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SUPERIOR COUKT. LAWFUL HANDS PERSONAL POINTERS.

SHIRTS!

Look at our win-- d

o w tonight.
!...

See the finest

lot of Colored

Dregs Shirts in

the State.

The; price

well, its just
- ;

about half what

you'd have to pay

in other towns.
j "-

Come in and we'll tell yon
about them.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

I - WOT -

eicel Three on Last Saturday one
Sentenced to the Chain Gang-Oth- ers

A wait Their Fate at the Superior
Conn.
A negro was captured last Sat-

urday; night for beating on the
train, i He was tried the same
night r and given a sentence or
thirty days on the chain gang.

Wilson Garland, a negro, was
brought in from No. 10 township
that same day to answer ' the
charce of carrying a concealed
weapon. Ho was put in jail to
await the term of court.

Deputy Smith, of Rowan coun-

ty, captured a negro named Jno.
Christian last Saturday several
miles from China Grove. He was
arrested on a capias, being wanted
by this county on the charge of
retailing whiskey and carrying a
concealed weapon. He ;was
brought here about midnight Sat
urday night and put in jail.

At the Baptist Church, X
Services Sunday morjing weie

largely attended.
At the request of the pastor a

Urge number of Christiana went
forward and gave him their hands
as a manifestation of their willing-
ness for the Lord to u&e them in
the advancement of his cause, and
the enhration of souls.

At the night tervice the house
was crowded, and great interst
manifested. .Some 8 or 10 back-

sliders were reclaimed, and 5 pro-

fessed faith in the Lord. '

Subject for tonight will be uThe
second coming ol Christ"

Announcements are-Bi- ble read-
ing at 3 to 4 o'clock p. m. Ladies'
prayer-meeti- ng at 7:15, preaching
at 7:45. Everybody come, C.

- K ;i:
Another One Notices the Increase.

The following note was handed
us by one who is in circumstances
to kno w whereof he speaks :

''Over one hundred new houses
have been built in Concord in the
past 12 months. Besides four hun-
dred other residences have? been
painted and remodelled. Allow six
to each family and the increase in
population will be 600. Concord
has not a vacant house, and the
prospects for greater improvements
are still on the increase.

Quarters In the City Hall.
A Mr. Roberts and family,

claiming to have come from Kan-
sas, arrived here Sunday night on
their way to Greensboro. The group
consisted of a man and woman and
three children. They could find no
ploce to . stay during the night and
Chief Boger allowed them to stay
in the mayor's ofBce "during the
night. When morning came they
journeyed on their way.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which
is drying and exciting to ; the dis-- i

eased membrane should not be used.
What is. needed is that which is
cleansing, soothing, protecting and
healing. Such a remedy is Ely's
Cream Balm. To test it a trial size
for 10 cents or the large for 50 cents
is mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 War-

ren Street, New York. Druggists
'keep it The Balm when placed

into the nostrils, spreads over the
membrane and is absorbed. A cold
in the head vanishes quickly,

TrouMes arc due ttu
iiii)ov"cnsiiid blood. Hood's Sar

saparilla is ' the Gnu Tnie Blood

Mr. Geo. W Brown returned
home last night from . Salisbury.!

Mr. Will Powe, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday here.

Mrs. S F Stephens; of Charlotte,
came over this morning.

FRENCH PEAS,
? y i

1

KORNLET
. v if

.

and .. j
'

ITALIAN PASTE
':: ' ;.at--!- i

.
.
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it

Ervin& Morrison
0R0CER5

A BANK FOik AljBEMAKI 17

The Cabarrus Sarin Bank llraucrs
Out. i i

In the House last Saturday a
'bill passed its final reading and

was sent to the Senate incorpo
rating for Albemarle a branch of
the ' Cabarrus County Savings
Bank. i

A Cotton Mill Bnmor at Sit. Pleasant
r vTbis week's i83ue of the Textile
Excelsior contains the following
Bqaib from Mt Plea? ant : --

; 'There, is a ro morrif jiuot.her cot-to- n

mill being boi' there this spring,
some of th'e same compnuy interested
but could not speak definitely about
it just jet, i

I...
Wants Colored Weavers.!

We notice in the last1 issue of the
Textile Excelsior that S u per in-

dent R F Coble wants lf6 or 8 col-

ored weavers." For fear our friend,
Mr. Coble, might have some trou-

ble with some sable applicants, we
will say that the wprd "colored,"
we think, refers to the goods and
not to the complexion, j

Xo Begin a Series of Meetings.
Beginning Wednesday night,

Rev. C F Rankin will Isold a series
of meetings in the! Caononville
Presbyterian .chnrcui Rav. T M
Lowery, of Shelby, Will assist him
after next Sunday. I j

A Surprise Probably to Some.'
j On last Saturday night, Rev. T
W Smith was called to the Mrs.
McLelland boarding house at Can-

non ville to tie the matrimonial
knot for Mr. Ran Sills and Miss
Janie Scarborough. Some parties
intimately related knew nothing of
the affair util afterwards.

nasonle Jfotlce.

A Special communication of
ajr otoke8 Liocge no. aa, a. f. a

A. M., Monday night, Jan.
23rd, 7.30 o'clock. I

By order of W. M.

Jas. C. Fink, Seo

Changes at the Depot.

, Messrs. B T Ballard; of Greens--
boro, and Roger White, of Kal
eigh, who have been serving as

freight clerks at the depot, spent
Sunday in Atlanta, j ";"!

Mr. Milton Hartsell who is a
salesman at Dayvault's store.
has accepted the place of chief
clerk to fill Mr. Ballard's place
until Agent Dusenbury secures
a man.

j court Opens Promptly and tlie Wortc
Marts oT Dcnllng Justice to the Dff--

ferent Ones Nome Changes in the
1 Line of OOlcers.
I At 1U o ciock touay iuonaay;
I the two weeks' terra of Superior
couit opened with His Honor,
Judge Thos. J Shaw, oft. Groens-- !

boro, presiding.
The seat formerly filled by Mr.

J Q Ilolton is now being held
! down by Mr. Wiley Rush, the re-- j

cently elected solicitor. ' He seem9
! acquainted' with the work already
j and despatches his business read- -

hly.
-

Mr. UaieD xxoDinson, oi iho. li,
township, was selected as court
caller.

There is no change at the clerk's
desk, the same faces being there.
Mr. Jas. Gibson as. assisting Clerk

1 Jno. Cook.
j Mr. Calvin Pec Vis the officer of

the grand jury, and Messrs. P P
I Townsend and Will Johnson are
! acting as tlie deputies.

The grand jury was promptly
drawn, their names beins: as 'fol- -

lows: W K Lyles, Sam Sloop,
j J A Lt.iler, WM Furr, W L Bell,
j G li Webb, I) D Barrier, Martin
1 F Barrier, Jos. T Bisrgors, Aaron
! Linker, D ail S Foil, S H Morri- -

son, A Mc. Freeze, Rev. T H C

Fisher, Jas. A Harkey, C L Er--f

viu, Will F Moose, Wm. A Joy-- I

ner. - "

1 Mr. Daniel D Farrier was se--

. jury. After hearing their excuses,

. which were deemed satisfactory,
Agent Gowan Dusenbury and
Rev. W Y Love were excused
from serving as jurors.

I The following cases had been
disposed of up to this time:

f
State vs. Cicero Grissom, Sam

j Grissom and Jim Russell, disturb- -
ing religious worship; judgment
prayed against Sam Russell and
Cicero Grissom. Each fined ten

I dollars and half the cost.
) State vs. Jack Freeze, forcible
( trespass; judgment suspended on

I payment ot the costs. Costs paid.

The Deadly Grip.
Is again abroad in the land. The .air

you breathe may be foil of its fatal
germs! Don't neglect the "Grip, or you
will open the door to Pneumonia and
Consumption and inyite death. Its sure
sign aie chills with. fever, headacne, dull
heavy pains, mucous discharges from
the nose, sore throat and never-let-g- o

cough. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets,
or. poor, cheap syruDS. Cure it at once

t

withDr- - King's New Discovery, the
infallible remedy for bronchial troubles.
Its kills the disease germs, heals the
lungs and prevents the dreaded after ef-

fects from the malady. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00. Money back if not cured. A
trial bottle free at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store.

For Over Flity i Years
Mis. Winslow's Soothing 3yrp has
"been used for over fifty years by
million8 of mothers for their child-te- n

while teething,-wit- h perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e eent8 a bottle. Be sure

.ana ask for "Mrs. Wicslows IPooth-i- n

8jrnp," aad take no other kind.

'ONDERFUL arts r.hft p.nrpR
Hood's SarsanarillA ' nn rot fh

simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa
ParUa makes PURE DUOOD

ALL
OF OUR

'

MEN'S

wk: SHIRTS
WOOL

& Drawers

Formerly sold at 75 c
and 98c a garment
now

o
If your iinderwear is

getting thin now is a
good time to repleoish
at a saving.

t PARK S 4 CO:

BE APPY
i

I:

0

You must have presents for

and see us. With best wishes

j

i&l' Company

GET INTO THE BWItf-T-OE ELECTION IS OYEB-THANKS- GIVO

- PAST A2SD IN A FEW MORE DAYSJWE WILL HAVE

CHEISTMAS AGAIN.

PRESENTS 1 Oh, Yes !

know of any better placft in the

a usefal as well as an orna
i

"

than the ,

BELL HARRIS & CO,

seeif we are not correct, One

all the fancy woods. Parlor- -

Wardrobes, Side Boards, Chinas

Cases, Hail Racks, Rocking
kinds of c&lldr en Chairs, Bis.

Stoves, Mattress and Spring Babjr

Coasters, TrycieJes, Yeloso-peds- ,

-

Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etcn
We have bought largely
We have bought to sell if

we will convince you that we

.

Christmas times. We doii't

State of Nortit Cafolina to buy
:.

mental PRESENT

FURNITURE HOUSE -
SEE. Run over the list and

Hundred Bed Room Suits in I

goodmedium j and best.

Closets, Office Desks, Book
Chairs, Dining Chairs and all
sels Carpet Sweepers, Cook

Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts,
etc.

Oar line of jKetures and
must be seen to be appreciated.
We have bought at right prices.
you will favorus with a call;

mean just what we say. Come

for a merry Christmas we are
Yours

Bell, Harris


